
Abstract

The first case of late parental infanticide in birds is reported. On June 29, 2017, an adult
white stork attacked and threw one of the nestlings out of the nest when it was around
53 days old. It is suggested that the death of one parent may have been the cause of this
late brood reduction.   
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Resumen

Se notifica el primer caso de infanticidio parental tardío registrado en aves. El 29 de junio
de 2017 una cigüeña blanca adulta ataca hasta arrojarlo del nido a uno de sus pollos 
cuando éste tenía alrededor de 53 días de edad. Se sugiere que la muerte de uno de los
progenitores podría ser la causa de esta reducción tardía de la nidada. 

Palabras clave: Urdaibai, Cigüeña blanca, Ciconia ciconia, reducción de nidada. 

Laburpena

Hegaztien arteko gurasoen infantizidio berantiarraren lehenengo kasua azaltzen da.
2017ko ekainaren 29an, zikoina zuri heldu batek eraso egin zion 53 egun inguru zituen
bere txito bati, habiatik bota zuen arte. Kumaldi murrizketa berantiar honen zergatia gura-
so baten heriotza izan daitekeela iradokitzen da.

Gako hitzak: Urdaibai, Zikoina zuria, Ciconia ciconia, kumaldi murrizketa.
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First case of late parental infanticide 
in birds.

Primer caso de infanticidio parental tardío en aves.
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Infanticide, defined as the killing of young individuals by a conspecific adult, is a rarely
reported behaviour in the ornithological literature (Veiga, 2000; Zielinski, 2002,
Moreno, 2012). Avian infanticide can be committed by non-genetic or by genetic par-
ents (parental infanticide). In the first case, new breeding partners of widowed indi-
viduals or unmated individuals commit infanticide to increase their chances of a
breeding attempt or to improve reproductive success (Fujioka, 1986; Moller, 1988;
Veiga, 1990; Pinxten et al., 1995). In the case of parental infanticide, the most plau-
sible motive of killing nestlings is related with the difficulty of raising the current brood
due to resource scarcity (Tortosa & Redondo, 1992; Mock & Parker, 1997). However
other motives have been suggested, such as a response to stress, cuckoldry or
intraspecific brood parasitism (Coon et al., 2018). Evidences of avian parental infan-
ticide have been reported in coots (Horsfall 1984), gulls (Urrutia & Drummond, 1990),
spoonbills (Aguilera, 1990), storks (Tortosa & Redondo, 1992; Zielinski, 2002), ground
cuckoos (Ohmart, 1973) and passerines (Long, 1966; Pinowski, 1968; Moller, 1988;
Chamberlain-Auger et al., 1990; Harris et al., 2016; Coon et al., 2018).

The white stork Ciconia ciconia (L. 1758) is a monogamous species, which usually has
clutches of 4 eggs (range (1-7) laid at intervals of 1-4 days (Cramp & Simmons, 1977).
Because incubation starts with the second egg, hatching is asynchronous so that there
can be an age difference of almost ten days between the oldest and the youngest
nestling (Zielinski, 2002). Both parents feed the nestlings, which fledge at 58-64 days
and become independent a few days later (Del Hoyo et al., 1992). If there is a food
shortage, nestlings may die of starvation and also due to infanticide of the youngest
sibling, which usually occurs when they are one week old (Tortosa & Redondo, 1992).

In the present note, we describe the first case of late parental infanticide in birds,
which was committed by a white stork and occurred at the Urdaibai Biosphere Reserve
(Basque Country, North Spain) on 29th June 2017. Between 2003 and 2008 a white
stork reintroduction project was developed in this reserve (Galarza & García, 2012)
and by 2017 two pairs were breeding there. Their nests were at a distance of 1.7 km
from each other. The white stork nest of this note was situated on a platform installed
in a Monterey pine Pinus radiata D.Don, 1.1 km away from the observatory from
which the event was recorded. Neither member of the pair was ringed. The pair start-
ed incubation on approximately April 4. On 15th May three small nestlings were
observed. These nestlings were weighted and ringed on 19th June. Ten days later,
when the nestlings were approximately 53 days old, one of the adults was video-
recorded pecking one of the nestlings on the head. It was the nestling of intermediate
weight. Finally, the adult threw the nestling out of the nest (https://youtu.be/MFvQi-
HggShY). The nestling was collected and taken to the Biscay Wildlife Recovery Centre
(Biscay County Council) where it died. On arrival at the Centre it weighed 2.9 kg.
Autopsy revealed a fracture to the sinuses and another between the atlas and the
skull. No infection by external parasites was observed. In the video recording, it can
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be observed that the victimized nestling had the plumage of a fully-grown bird and
was of a similar size to the infanticidal adult.

A case of parental infanticide affecting a fully developed nestling had not been
described until now. It is difficult to explain what the adaptive advantage of reducing
brood size would be once a nestling is close to becoming independent. A plausible
hypothesis is that the unexpected loss of one parent would have forced the widowed
one to kill one nestling in order to guarantee the survival of the rest of the brood.
Because neither of the adults were ringed, this hypothesis was difficult to prove. 
However, there is evidence that would support this hypothesis as only one adult was
observed from the day of infanticide to the day surviving nestlings left the nest. 
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